Europe to Turkey on Foot

Events 2016

www.festival.viefrancigene.org

Myra/Demre – Antalya
http://www.antalyakulturturizm.gov.tr

21 May 2016 – In Demre
Oil Wrestling Festival; part of the national Oil Wrestling program
Demre Municipality http://demre.bel.tr/

4th May 2016
The Yuruk/Nomad Festival
celebrates the annual migration to the summer pastures.
Demre Municipality http://demre.bel.tr/?menu=Duyurular&2-geleneksel-yoruk-gocu-senligi-4-mayis-carsamba-gunu-baslıyor-&DetayId=16

6 December 2016 (post-fest event)
St Nicholas Day
Celebrated at the church in Demre, birthplace of Father Christmas.
Demre Municipality http://demre.bel.tr/

Eğirdir – Isparta |
http://www.ispartakulturturizm.gov.tr

15 May 2016
Oluklacı Festival
Celebrates a local saint with a picnic in the woods, dancing and music.
Eğirdir Municipality http://www.egirdir.bel.tr/

28-29 May 2016
Dedegöl Mountaineering Fest
2-day camping, picnics and climb to the summit of Dedegöl mountain (3000m). Transport from Eğirdir.
01 June 2016
Rose Festival
http://www.charlyspension.com/

14-15-16-17 July 2016
International Motorbike festival and music concerts
https://www.motorcular.com/tr/etkinlikler/1-uluslararasi-egirdir-motosiklet-festivali-14-17-temmuz-2016-egirdir-isparta

18 July - 14 Aug 2016
Classical Music Festival

11-12-13-14 Aug 2016
Bridge Competition Finals and Festival

26 Aug - 01 Sep 2016
Triathlon Races and Music Concerts
http://www.egirdirtriathlon.com/

2-3-4 Sep 2016
Eğirdir Biking Fest. A three-day racing marathon
http://www.egirdirbisikletfestivali.com/

5-9 Sep 2016
Eğirdir National dinghy Sailing Championship on Eğirdir Lake
https://www.facebook.com/EgirdirYelkenKulubu

İnegöl – Bursa | Regional tourism
http://www.bursakulturturizm.gov.tr

İnegöl History and Culture Symposium
http://www.inegol.bel.tr/guncel/duyurular/id/4945/inegol-tarihi-ve-kulturu-sempozyumu

13-20 Aug 2016
29. international culture and art festival.
Music and arts events, also basketball and volleyball tournaments, folk dancing, etc.
www.inegolfestivali.org
http://www.inegolfestivali.org/en/

July 2016
Outdoor sports and tourism activities festival
to celebrate the new sports centre
http://www.inegol.bel.tr/guncel/haberler/id/5002/inegol-bu-proje-ile-ucacak

Kaş – Antalya

2-9 Oct 2016
International Free-Diving Championship (20 countries)
www.kas.gov.tr
www.kas.bel.tr

30 May – 5 June 2016
Book Festival
www.kas.gov.tr - www.kas.bel.tr

3-5 June 2016
Lycia Fest
www.kas.gov.tr
www.kas.bel.tr

Antalya Metropolitan City
http://www.antalyaguide.org/?lang=EN

02.22 May 2016
Youth’s Week Sports Festival
http://www.abbsporhizmetleri.com/

3-15th September
23rd International Opera and Ballet festival
Aspendos Roman Theatre

23 April
Endemic flowers photograph exhibition
23rd May ATSO garden at the EXPO 2016 exhibition
http://www.antalyafestivals.org/default.asp?islem=sayfa&id=4509&islem2=SERGI

17th – 27th May
7th International Theatre Festival
http://www.antalyafestivals.org/default.asp?islem=sayfa&id=4528&islem2=FESTIVAL